
MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS. RAILROADS, cshe simply puts herself in the way and
invites war. France will certainly actThe Daily Review. py"0'" """''iwi -

1

(J'- - c rTiTfto OM-Fachio- ned Doctor.

i It is very.interesting to read the
writings ofsome of the doctors ofthe
olden time, and see how moderri
science and recent discoveries have
knocked to pieces many of their old
theories. These, (zood men were
doine their best to relieve human
dislressi : Many of them werework-ingi- n

the dark. Almost all of them
were in bondage to some inherited
theorv as to disease and its cure. It
is evident that the best of them did
a great deal of guess-wor- k. Still,
they, looked wise, and much of their
guess-won- c passea lor sona vsaom.
As late as twenty-fiv- e years ago it
was the practice of many of the best
physicians to bleed their patients a
great deal, r Sometimes an enfeebled
patientwould be bled nearly to death
tri pursuance of this wild old custom.

After a while the doctors found
out that bloody was just what a sick
man needed, and that he needed it
pure and ricfo Modern science has
found that iron gives the blood its
rich red color,and that ifthere is not
enough iron in the .blood, the vital
fluid is f pale and thm and poor.
When this is the case, the whole
3ystem is enfeebled.-- 1

'

i The doctors and the chemists ex
oerimented and tinkered a great deal
with various forms of iron. Most ol
the early preparations of iron for the
blood did as much harm as good j

sometimes morel "They hurt the
teeth and injured the stomach, and
worked other mischiefs. But now
we have a preparation of iron in
which chemical science has made a
majestic triumphi It is " Brown's
Iron Bitters." This carries the iron
right to the spot where it is needed.
Jt invigorates the stomach, i enters
into the circulation, enriches 1 the
blood, refreshes the liver, tones the
nerves, and Duts tfie whole system in

healthy condition for work,., The
tnumohs this remedy nas wrpugm
are matter of public record through
out the United States. Brown's; iron
Bitters is sold by all the respectable
druggists, and the people like it. j

dec ; : cd j ; .

HAVE BEEN1 APPOINTED SOLE Agent

for tho TANNER f&. DELANEr,;ENGrNE

CO'S ENGINES ANI) BOILEKS from i to 150

horse power; also Tramway or Narrow Gauge

Locomotives. '' " 7 ,
'

. , . .

Engines adapted to Farm ubc a specialty. , ;

On hand and for, sale ,vcry low, FIVE

SECOND HAND PORTABLE ENGINES.

from 5 to 15 horse power.
,

ang 15-6-
;

: ; J ; :' S. W. SKINNER.

Bagging, Ties, Twiiie.;
ft Artn Half Rolls 134 and ?lb B 4GGING,
tiiuvu ii.wo an uurru n tik

r 5 Bales BALING TWINE,
".-F- or talcbv .

nov 26 : KERCHNER & CALDEli BROS

Bacon, Lard, Molasses. -

1 nn'"Bft8 lr7 Salt Sides, 50 Cases lard,UU lOp Hhds kolassca. For sale by
nov26 KERCnNER 4 CALDER BROS

'Sugar, Coffee.
1 nfin Bd,s 'LOUR, all grades.IiuUU 50 Bbla Refined SUGARS,

100 8aclw COFFEE. For sale by
G ' KBRC1INER A CALDER BROS

Furniture.
OAA CHAMBER AISDPARLOR Salts
from $25 to $153. New styles and first-clas- s

goods at ; ,
.

GREAT BARGAINS !

FINE BOOK CASES, SIDEBOARDS, .
. ' -

"
- - i ;'"

SECRETARIES, WARDROBES,:

hd?J .iiHii libbjib.tabLes;&c.
CotUge Bodsteada, Mattresses, Chairs, Ta-
bles, Ac, Ac, at big barjalna. Calf and seeme before you buy. D. A. SMITU.

nov i Faroitnre Dealer.

Branson's
N. C.aBusiness Directory 1

FOR 1883;
gOON TO BE ISSUED 6th EdlUon 17th
year of publication, will contain over

60,000 3SfAJflBS, 1

and la Intended to be the FULLEST "AND
HOST RELIABLE REFERENCE BOOK
ever published for North Carolina.
' The Badness and Professional Men of every
Coaaty, ; city and Village will be recorded and
classified for convenient reference.

Price $5. ' apl 25 tf

yE HAVE FULL' LINESJOFTTOBA
:

'
";-- n'p"i '

. j .i ,f ' ir'we are selling EIG HT CENTS under

prices prior to May ltCZ
,--

-

Also a very large stock of GROCERIES and
PROVISIONS at bottom Cstires. t
WORTH & worth:

uoon her declarations : and, while
China does not want war. she will . per
haps precipitate it. simply because she
has been 1 persuaded by ,; Germ an and
English diplomatists tbat if she protests
wuu sum ei t?uw uutjrKj.jr rauuu win jricm
at the last ? momentA 1 hat is the es
sence ot her diplomatic same.
. But the Canton defiance is of inter
national interest, Taken in connection
with the warlike preparations in the
neighborhood of hat - city, it implies
that Admiral Peng knows that tho con
tingency has arisen or is immenent in
view of which the French Admiral des
clared that be would bombard Canton
Some foolish : declarations I have been
made to the effect that England would
prevent such an act r but even England
now and then Unas Herself compelled
to recognize belligerent rights in other
nations.' It is to be hoped that the much
talked about precautions of other Pow
ers to protect the property of their own
subjects in case of war are - m a '.sum
cientlv. advanced stage to be effective.
Perhaps if somebody : in Congress
should ask the President to inform
that body what steps have been taken
to protect American interests he . might
be able to give intormation that wocld
be agreeable to our merchants in the
Chinese trade. ,. v.4 ;, j""..

PERSONAL - i

Marie Van Zandt is 22 years old.
Now they say that Marquis Tseng; is

a Jesuit; --

; : - i -
Mr. Gerald Massey was a factory boy

up to bis 17th year. ; : ' - .

The chief objection to the names of
Dr. Schliemann's children, Andro
mache and Agamemnon, is i that the
boy will be called Aggie and the girl
Antf- - -. u

s Prince Victor hascdmpleted his year's
service in an artillery regiment in Or
leans with great credit. His brother
Louis has just entered a cavalry regi
uient at Blois. ."!;- -. w

The United States Senators worth
$ 1.000,000 or more are Hale. Pendleton
Miller, 'New York if Palmer? Bowen,
Don Cameron. Sabin,' Miller. Cali
fornia; Fajr Sawyer and Brown. i

Justice blarney Aiattnews once
turned a somersault at j Adelina PaltPs
wedding. It was over ' 25 years ago.
and. in a select and witty company, . at
the end of an evening of mutual .enter
tainment, he promised to do anvthing
she desired if she would sing Home,
Sweet Hom. once more before being
taken on to her bed by her ( mother.
She sang, and then: turning to Mr
Matthews, said: "Now, , sir. turn a
somersault J' And he' did.

iJosiah Davis' Trouble.
Josiah Davis, No- iMiddletown. Ky.,

writes: -

I am now using a box of your
HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE uoon
an ulcer, which, for the past ten days.
hasrjriven me great pain, l his salve is
the only femedy I have found that has
gtven mc any ease. My ulcer was
caused by varicose veins, and was pro- -

nouneed incurable by riiy medical doc
tors- 1 find, however, that HENRY'S
CAKBOLlCSALVEis effecting a dure

Shut un for a seasoiiThc pepper
box. . - .':,'.:'

The Mississippi river is very low.
and cannot leave its bed.1 VicamtneJ1

A Little Rock man found a cake of
soap, and for days carried it as a curi'.
osity; as nobody could. tell what it was

Boston rost l
r-

-

When a poor widow finds at load of
wood left gratuitously at Jicr dooj- - she
can conclude that she has struck a ten-d- or

chord somewhere jTAc Jufigc. ,

A health journal advises, "I)o not lie
on the left side." This is a very proper
admonition. If you are obliged t lie.
he careful and lie on the right side.- -

You will fiod itrpaya ,in , the' end
Lowell Citizen. -- ' ' V

When a boy receives a ionls lecture in
Sunday-scho- ol on the evil effects of
smoking:, and then meets the superin-
tendent on Monday morning with a
cigar in his mouth, he is apt " to think
that , there is i ? fraud, some w here.
Ybnkcrs Gazetlc. i tf5 -: (

A physician says: 'In Jbuyiug cloth-
ing care should be taken to -- investigate
the hygroscopity of the cloth." We
always do; but, as singular as it may
appear, many persons bujr a coat and
ucver givo a thought to its hygroscopi-city- .

This is a great mistake. Norr.
Herald. i ' ':fJr . ; ;;. 'S: ,

Whenfjord Coleridge returns to his
native 'eath and writos, ai book ( about
America, we trust he will not say ' that
Chicago is a larger State than Hoboken ;
that Louisville is an isthmus that con
necta California and Hartford ; that the
Alleghanlesare a lovely archipelago ; and
that Idaho is the capital of, Brooklyn,

t
Emory's Little Cathartic is .the

best and only reliable Liver Pill known,
never fails with the most obstinate
cases, purely vegetable. 1 eod-- w

A Southern paper J says: ' "All the
Alabama factories are making money."
They'll be arrested lor counterfeiting
if t hey don't stop Statesman.

-

ur, Benson's anin unre is witnout a
peer. It consists of both external and
internal treatment and costs only $1.
per package. At.druggists.

- -
Mr. George Augustus Sala will spend

the winter in Italy. i '

Rousrb on( Cousrlis."
Ask for "Rough oa Coughs, Colds.

Sore Throat, Hoarseness. Troches,
15c. Liquid, 50c. ; .

What is the difference between an
old hat on a stick', and mouey since the
panic? One scares crows, th other
?rotvs scarce.

r. ' ''

4
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One voice all'over the land goes up
from mothers, that Bay s, My daughters
are so feeble and sad, with no strength,
all out of breath and life at .the least
exertion. What can we! do for them ?
The answer is simple and full of hope.
One to four weeks' use of I lop Bitters
will make them healthy, rosy, sprightly
and cheerful. ' r --

; : - .

FRESH ARRIVALS!
1

Xi U
ATMORL?3 CELEBRATHD M1NCEUEATS

fi Barrels, Half Barrels andP&ila; and

PETJM PubDING
In all sizes.

These are the very beat goods of their kind,

and no family should be without them. r
--o- 1! r A I

"ORANGE "MAHMALAPE7"
a most delightful Sweetmeat for the tea table.

r

i i

To anlre on Tuesday next, a - fresh supply of

Ginger Taffy,

.Ben's Boston Crackers,1
5

Genecove Wafers,1
. , .v. t ttfl I' -

Coffee CakesJ something rew and nice.
.Orange Bar.

Almond ifaccaroous, . j v ; ;.

Cocoanut Maccaroons, and t

'

The Genuine Albert Biscuit, .

'

r4 In one and two pound Tins.

. For sale low , .) : s

John L. Boatwriglitv
nor 12rtf ;t j. .,,H. -

Fayettevi He Observer.
fTS THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8th; Si!

the undersigned will revive the publication "

the FAYETTE VILLE OBSERVER. .

'The Observer will be j a large 23 column

weekly newspaper, and will be mailed ' to ub,
- - ....r : ,;.r "

scribers, postage paid, at $2 per annum, al-
ways In advance. It will irlve the news of the
day in as ample form as Its pace will permit,
ana Doin regaiar ana occasional correspon
dents, will contribute letters from the Capita
on State volltfc and affairs

Democratic ln. politics, the OUserver wlL
labor, first of all, to assure the prosperity ol
the Tonamaf Fayettevllle, to develop the vdst
agricultural , resources . of-- ,its . own and the
neignborins: counties, and to Dromote all that
concerns rue weitarc or tilt eopie or; North
Carolina

Opposed to such Innovations otr the homelv
ways of our. fathers as, in the guise Df pro--
gres, harm'sofclety the1 Observes will be
found to full sympathy i with . the 1 new --things
Dorn oi tne cnangea conainon or the . south
which Bound judgment or enlightened exueri
euce find to be also good. "

; ;

as to the rest: it win strive to 'deserve the
reputation of the name It inherits."

feb 10 ,. K..J HALE. Jx.

New Furnitilre: Warerooms.

fc NQ.i20.GKANITa ROW; SO. FRONT

ot.i i nave openea win wnat i tmnK u a we!

selected stock of ' iu in :

. . . ...

Furniture and Bedding,
i Embracing many uew'desigDs'in ,

Bed'rdorriarid Parlor Suits.
Our aim shall be to deal falrlv anil snuarelv

with alL and respectfully ask a share of the
puuiiu jmironau. ciourieous ireaimcni guar
anteed to all Who favor me with a call.
; ,nov li tf TUyMAS g. ClliA FT A gehi

Wew Goods.
Eff GOODS tN TIIE-vLATES- T STYLES

expected licVt week. ' I hope the Ladies will

cmc m and sec, them .A i i, la

n? f w: MRS. ATR C. WINES,
" "NdildNorth Second Street'

nov 19 - ! ' j ,, next fcouth of 1'ostofficc

John C; Davis, :

A TrORNLY AND-- f i ,

iL COUNSELLOR AT LAW,,
. . : . WII.MIKGTOS. N. C.

"

Office otct the Bank of New Hanover.
; rractkes ic'ttllthc Courts of tbe State.

rr Special attention: paid to the collection
s. " k ' ' f nov 2t lm

ercial Hotel

. . . M. SCIILOSS, rrop. " j

U1EST-CLAS- S IN EVERT RESPEC- T-
A

Flret-clas- s iKjur And BILLIARD
KOiifi

5 anil 10 ; cents Cigars ,
HAVANA FILLERS,

Best In the city, are on sale.
Drugs j and Medicinal preparations of thehighest grade at - ..i..-.- .

JNO. T. SCHONWaALD'S,' dec s Drug and Precriptlon Store

BUGGIES--BUGGIE- S.

CAR LOAD OF NEW "BUGGIES ALL
styles, single and double to suit everybody.

Just to hind and for sale cheap - at, the Buggy

and Harness estAblishinent of i" o"T ;?

" McDOCGALL & BOWDEN.' - .. C- - - . .;,.iS. - V .

decs No. U4 North Front St. '

Sampson County Beef.
TROVERS . OF GOOD BEEF WOULD DO

trtll to call at STALL No. 6, where Will be
found

THE FINEST BEEF !

-

ever brought from.,
. .

Sampson. .v-- 'i.i

County I
purchased from Mr. T. L. Rackiey. Also,

Fine Mountain Beef !

, i;will be on hand f?i;four weeks. :
"

nov l-- tf ' i- - GEOi-- F. TILLEY.

Caper Fear Pilot Hoiise,
NO;15 SOUTH WATER STREET. J

. .J-- ; .'WILMINGTON.
FIRST CLASS REST A nraist vIt'tl.25 ter day; Three Meals fl; Single Meal35c Satisfaction guaranteed
ocS-2-m .8F.I.T.F.BS & McKETTHAN.

Ouaa iioQ. turn Sm a laaedy

JiMdieaVl ami. ud rull dfverfoiioa of th7rJiXr
novipTilyeod tt t thV : '

Wilmington r&, Weldou
Railroad Oompariy.

OVFXCB 01 GEa&AI. SCPERISTTKSDKirr.
i

I WUmlngtonr N. C. Nov 17. 1

f I
.Change of .Schedule,

ON AND AFTER NOVR 13, ISS3, AT 1.05
M.,- - Paeeenarer Trains on the Wilming-

ton A Weldon Railroad will run as follows :

DAT MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS DjtfiJ
NOS. 47 NOKTH AKD 43 SOUTH.

Leave TVlimlngton, Front StJ Depot, S.?3 A. M
Arrive at Weldon.. : 2.S1 P. M
Leave Weldon. S.00 p. M
Arrive at Wilmgton, Front SLDpt, 8.40 P. M
Fast Thxocgh Mail & Pjlsskxgeb Trxxx

' f DAILTNO. 43 SODTH. "I
Leave Weldon.'...'.;...;.......:...: 5.60 P. M
Arrive at Wllm'gton.Front St. Dpt lO.sspM
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAINS DxiLT

No. 43 North.5' s

Leave Wilmington s.oo p. m.
Arrive at Weldon.. 2.20 A. Jd.
Mail and Passenger Tkadts Nos 45 and 42
Leave Wilmington, (Sundays ex- - -

, ! ,ceptwl;...... ............ ;..12.S0 A M
Arrive at Weldon 6 30 a MIaave Weldon, (Mondays excepted)!.' 05 a MArrive at Wilmington 6.55 A M

V?! No ,?tlth wlM tP only at Wilson.Goldsboro and Magnolia, , . , ;

Trains on Tarboro Branch Road Leave RockvMount forTarboro at 1.20 A. M. and 4.30 PM.. Daily,t (Sundays excepted); Returning,
leave Tarboro at 10.00 A.M and 3P.M. Daily

Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Roadleve"
Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3.25 P M. Re-
turning leave Scotland Neck at 8.80 A. Mdaily except Sunday.. ;

Train No. 47 make close connection' at Weidon for all oolnts North Dailv. Alt nn fie
Richmond, and daily except bnnday - via Bav
Line. , I , , ;

Train No. 43 runs daily.and makes close con
nectioh for all Pointa North via Richmond audWashington. ......

All trains run solid between Wi'mimrton ancWashington, and have Pullman Palace Sleepers attached. . yi ,
For accommodation of local travel a passenger coach will be attached to local freight leav-ing Wilmington at 7.00 A. hi. . Daily exceptSunday.

JOHN F. DIVINE, .

General Superintendent.
T. M. EMERSON, Genera' Passenger Asent,' nov J7 . ...

Wilmington, Colnmbia

& Augusta R. E. Co.1
OrpiGK o? General Supemntestdent

I Wilmington, N. C. Nov 17,1888, .

. .,. ...a a i- - V i ll !, 1

Change of Schedule, ,

ON vAND AFTER NOV'R 18th, 18S3, at
A. M.t the following Passenger ScheUu;e will be run ou this road :

No.42 Leave Wl!mington,'(AIondav8 iU '

exccptel).j 7.15 A M
' " Arrive at Florence.... .11.40 A M
No. 45 Leave ... ri rencc,. (Sundays.

excepted)..,-;'......'...-
. .... 7.40 P M" Arrive at Wilmington...... 1210 P 31

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DAILY --Nos. 4?
: ' Weet and 47 East.

laeave Wilmington. .k.........i..... 9.16 P, M
Leave Florence...... 2.40 AM.Arrive at CJC. A A. Junction.;...., 6.35 A.ivt.Aniveat Columbia.........' fi.40 A. M
Leave Columbia 9. 55P. M.
Leave C, C. & A.1 Junction.. ...... .10.50 P. M.
Leave Florence.'... 4 33 A.M.Arrive at Wilmington.. ........i...;i s.23 A. M.
Niohx Mail akd Passenger Tbaiu, DailvNo. 40 West.
Leave Wilmington .... ...........10.40 P. M.
Arrive at Florence.......,.........'.. 1.45 A, M.
MAIL AiND- - PASSENGER 'TRAIN ' DAILY
( ;h'i rt
Leave FJrencc at. J1..,..... ,.335 P. M
Ariive-a-t Wilmington. 7.42 p.M- -

x rain s seeps at au tatlons " ut l'So. 40 gftops ouly at Flemington, and Marion.Paecngers for Columbia and all points on iw w. aa. iv, a jw i. ouiuons. AiKcn Juno
'11? a. aU Points beyond, should take the"

' Separate Pullman Sleepers '
for Charlcstor.and August on Train 4S. ; : ... .

AH ,train8 run ibetwecn Charieston andWUraiogton." ; - i . - .' - . ; w yr,,
. Local freight loaves Wilmington dally ex-cept Sunday at fi.10 A. M. - - --

. ; . : ; JOIIN Fji DIVINE,
General 8nperintendcnt. '

T. M. EMERSON, General Passeager Agent.nov 17 - ' , (

Carolina Central R: R.

OlTlca UF GENERAL SuI'EBINTEWIEKtJ:

Wilmington, Ni C;.: June I3th.'1883. -

. y"81"
Changeof Schedule.

ON AND AFTER JUNE l3th,!!lS83, THi

gjjacneaaio will be operated on thlf

PASSENGER MAIL AND EXPRESS TR" A lV
Dally except Sundays. 'J;v .

No. L I Leave Raleigh ati.... ..7.35 P. t
1 Leave Chil.ttA af oun

Time Tabl:" r
SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER, Man

SaaaVaT L2D JTREIGHT. " (

J ms.yw uiuuurp,ttHjys?8-'- ' . so p. mgmp m

Axriveat Cnarlotte....:i..v.......iol30aA M
ATains ao. l and 2 make close connectionHamlet with R A a Tmt. A i vi- -i

eign.... t ,- -.-
-i .... w.a . ... -- ,

- v'JS.0?JiJeeplMCaxB between WUmlnrtor.V? lialeighand Charlotte.
V. A x Ior otatesv-iJe- , StationWestern SC BB, AshevIUe and pointa West

Atlanta ;

la V. JOaNES, r
; ' - ' SPerbatcndent.i uir j4 V

ion?13 r? 6ea5ral Passenger Agent i

Farmers, Tate Notice.
TpRKIS' HOG CHOLERA ' COMPOTIND

la mRt thO tVlfTKV A n.o'as.. : a n.' .
eraand aUllaeasea to which Swine are suV
Sliuil- - SB peT611 tBat,in

1 fireaOf
a

ul Vdisease.i.jiaL rr"' w .a uuvl7fc the.Sd- -oir.eecSfflS
MhT,..i 6. i ue vuoiera ana puta condltlcm to fatten iu one half toe
ine farmers of Duplin county arethe praise. All fanners should bnr . S?!

,

tlTTr? MU reta.ii. Dy- - w. II.GREEN. Druggiat. Market Street, Wilmington,

JOSH. T. JAMES, ; Editor & Prop.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 8 18S3.

Entered at the Postofflce at Wilmington, N. C,
aa second-clas- s matter.

Probably the largest amount ever
paid for the stock of any rose in this
country wa3 paid by Mr. Eyans,- - of
Philadelphia, to Mr. Heary Bennett

' of London, the sum paid being $3,750
for the Wm. - Francis Bennett. Mr.
Peter ' ifenderson considers that' the
rose would hare been cheap enough at
the price were it not trammelled by the
extraordinary, condition that' ho cut-

tings or plants should be sold for four
years, Mr. Evans having to look for his
profits from the cut flowers.

n
The annual custom carried on through

the month of December is the sending
- of hundreds; ot thousands of dollars
from thi3 country to Europe as Christ
mas presents. It is said .that two-thir- ds

of this amount comes- - from ser-

vant girls who are proud to remember
"the old folks at home." The gifts are
sent in the form of drafts or money
orders. The public in general do not
realize the importance of these gifts, bu
they show that America contributes in
many ways to the support of Europe.

' Some pitiful traits of human charac
ter were developed in New York just
before Thanksgiving. It is well known
that the inmates of the jails and peni
tentianes on Black weirs Island are
always treated to a generous Thansglv
ing dinner, and on the preceding day
therefore, there is invariably an urgent
crowd of tramps .and vagrants 'ot the
stationhouses anxious to be sent ud to
the Island for just one day, in order to
share the anticipated feast. This sear
the oressure was even more clamorous
aad persistent than heret6fore, and in
many cases men and women had com-

mitted some petty offence purposely, to
make their committal absolutely sure.

A New York letter says : "The Free-trad- e

club3 of Brooklyn' and this city
feel greatly encouraged by the turn
things have taken on the Speakership,
and you may look out now for a series
of mass meetings in favor of a- - 'tariff
for revenue only. Much will depend,
however; upon the composition of the
ways and means committee. Mr.
Watterson telegraphs to friends here
that 'it will fully come up to the ex-

pectations of the country." whatever
that may mean. Mr. John Kelly also
expresses the opinion that nothing now
can prevent the tariff from becoming
the leading issue in the Presidential
campaign. Perhaps it is unnecessary
to obserye that Mr. Tilde... deeply re-

grets as almost a personal misfortune
the defeat of Mr. Randall, inasmuch as
it threatens to start a tariff agitation
that will push out of sight the contem-
plated resuscitation of the: 'fraud' issue,
backed by his own renominat-io- in
1881" .'

If the latest reports which have tcen
received may be relied upon as correct,
it may not be, far from Iho fact to
assume that France and China are ;il

this moment in the throes of actual war.
Commenting upon the apparent situa-
tion of affairs there, the .New York
Herald says r . ;

Admiral Peng -- Yu-Lin's proclamation
issued at Canton js either "too previ
.m,c" in ile lanirtignta i m trti f a . . ,111.1 111- - 1.. 1 1A U 11 La mm L VIIjIILiI 1 t 1

occurred in that part of-th- e world of
which the telegraph has not yet given
us any account. His words imply the
existence at the present moment of an
actual state of war between China and
Franco, and his declaration to foreign
residents and merchants sounds almost
like a notice. to non-combatan- ts prelim
inary to a bombardment. There is
jost a possibility, indeed, that this doc-
ument has a close relation to proceed-ing- s

on the Red River ; for if Admiral
Courbct has already attacked the im-
portant position of Sontay, as he in-

tended to, and if the often reiterated
declaration of Marquess Tseng that

by his government as an act of war was
not a mere piece ot diplomatic bounce,
then, indeed, France and China are now
actually at war. Pcng-Yu-Li- n would
probably know of this tact by Chinese
means of communication earlier than
the correspondents at Hong Kong.

It is always difficult to know just
how the declarations of Chinese offi
cials are to be taken ; for, though one
of the national characteristics of that

- people is a want of capacity to dis
tinguish between truth and falsehood,
yet they .have singular official traditions
ot accuracy in literal declarations ; and
hu, while they will declare any purs

pose whatever if they can gain a point
thereby, yet. when they really entertain
a purpose; there is no ? other way to
make it known certainly than by de-
claring it. --War is, of course, --Inevit. . . .

. aoie uuu iut uwurreuw is umy tx ques-
tion of time and of a very short time
it the Chinese government holds itself
committed to act upon the ' many de-
clarations made in its name in the
course of the now somewhat protracted
negotiations toucing Tonquin.. since
France has taken a position which 'she
cannot abandon and from r which no
Ministry could advise her to retire
without ari immediate loss of popular
confidence. Franca holds simply- - that
she has treaty rights in Annam and
must enforce them, and that China's
pretence to a supreme sovereignty in
the same region is a sortrof ancient
Asiniif Monroe doctrine. which ' is a
real or unreal obstacle according as
there is or, is not someone to enforce it;
but if China intends to attempt to en-

force her doctrine on this occasion then
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